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I. The Generaf Ass€nb1y, at its l4L'th
allocated to tl:e Sccond Crmnittee agenda

over natural rescutcest'.

2. The conrmittee considered this iten at its lo'oth to 1055th and l057th to

IO5Ist neetings, held bet\,Ieen l1 Octobcr arld 7 ltrovemb€t L)66 '

), In considerlng the item, the Conmitte€ had before it a note by the Secretary-

General (Al0$a), a report of the Se cre tary-GeneraL on permanent sovereignty over

natural resourc€s (E/lS)+o), the summa:ry records of the LJJ5th t'o L137 th neetings

of the Economi-c and SociaL Council, and the report of the Economic ancl Social

Council to the GeneraL Assembly at its ninet€enth session':'

4. The representative of the United Arab RepubLic' on behalf of the sponsors'

introduced a draft resoLution (t/c.zlr.Blo and corr.l) at the 1o50th meeting of

the Conrmittee. The draft resolution 1,ras submitted by Afgeria, Burma, ITan, Iraq,

plenary meeting on 2\ Septembet I)66,
jtrm L5 e:rtitl€'l ttPetmencnL sovEreignty

United Arab

Repub1ic, the United lepublic of Tanzania and Yugosl-avaia and read as follows:

Offlcial Records of the General Assemb

66-2978\

r III, section V.
Nlneteenth S€ssion Su lem€nt No.
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ttThe Ceneral- Assenblv.

^- _ "Recafllng its resolutions 521 (vI) of 12 Jaluary r9iz, 6?6 (vrr) or21 Decenber f952, L5I, (Xf) of 15 leceuter 1960,

f'Regall=ing 
{urther resolutlon fSOj (xVff ) of fl.r Decernbe r !)62 onpermanent sovereignty over natural resourcesr

, 
"Regognlzlng that natural resources of the developing countriesconstitute a basis of their econonic d.evelopment in generJ and of theirindustrial progress in particular,

"P+trrairr=Sllq that natura-l resou.rces axe exhaustible and in Danycases lirnited and that their proper exploitation detemrnes the conclitionsof-the econonic devel-opnent of the devlloplng countries both at present
and in the fu.ture,

, "9on"iaering that in order to safeguard perrnanent sovereignty overn3tul?f- resou-rces, it is essential that their exploitation and_-na,rketingshould be aimed at securing the hlghest rate of gror,,bh of the developingcountries,

_ - "CQnsiderinq further that this alm car better be achieved if theoeveJopfng countries are in a position to und.erta.ke the exploitation andmarketing of their natura.l- ,u"ou""." by thenselves,

l]. , 
Reaffirrn-,s the right of afl countries to exercise permanentsovereignty over their natural resources in the interest of their nationaldevelopment as recognized. ln resofution reo: (xvii);

1' !ec+ar9s the.refore that the united Nations should undertal<e ama:(lmLrm concerted effort to channel its activities so as to ens'Te thefu]l exercise of this rlght;

"^_---:J.- 
sl?lge that such an effort shoul-d first of aIL lead to the highest

t;:;::, ::":at1i zation of natu.ral resources of the d.everoping cor.intries iy

t|l -. *. +S99F!1!99 t,he right of the devefoping ccuntTies to secure andr-ncrease the shal'e in the ad.mlnistrati.on, advarrtages and. profits derivedfrom the exploitation of their natuTaf .."o*"." when it is carried outfulIy er partly by foreign capital;

^^.,_._?:_ 
Ultslde{s.-thlt in cases when naturaf TesoLlrces of the d.evelopilgcounur"es aIe eli?roited by foreign investors; the ]atter should undertlJr.ep19p:: 

_Ad acceferated training of national- personnet at aff fevels and 1nar_L rterds connected ;rith such erpfoitation;



"5. qgEg on the developed. countries to make available to the devel-oping

countrles ra:-t trt"it request, assista.nce incfuding capital goods and' lmow-how

for the extrllottation and rnarket ing of their natural- resources in order to
ac celerate thelr economic d'evelopment;

tt?. Becognizes that national and. internationsl organizationsl set up

ty ttre Oe v$!ii!-E&ntrie s for the marketing of thelr natural r€sollrc€s1
piay a significant rot. in ensuri-ng the permarent sovereignty of those
-countries -ln this fleld, and as such, they should be encouragedi

for Aeia and the Far East, for Latin Arnerical for Africa and the Xcononic and

Sociat Offlce in Seirut In the exectrtion of their functlons to keep under

review the question of the pernanent sovereignty over the natura] resotrrces
in the countries of the ""giot" 

eoncernedl as wefJ. as the probleol of econonic

utlllzation of these tu"ou"""" ln the national interests of their peoples;

t'9. Requests the Secretary-Generaf:

"(.) to co-ordinate the activities of the Secretariat in the field of
naturai resources vith that in the field of industrial developnenti

ttfh) tn r:nrlertake necessa-ry steps through the work of the Center for
\v/

Devel.pment P1annlng, Frojectlons and Pol-icles, UNCT.AD, ttNOID and the Advisory
Cornnitiee on the Application of Science and' Technology to Devefopment, in
order to facilitate the incluslon of the exltoitatlon of natura'I resources of
the developlng countries lnto programmes for thelr accel-erated economic

growth;

"(") to submit to the twenty-third session of the General Assembly a

p"og"""" report on the implenentatlon of this resolution ' 
t'

5. At the saue areetlng the representatlve of the Demoqratic Republic of the congo

introduced an a.nendment (Alc -ZlL -9fu) t proposing that the folloving vords be

addetl at the end of operative paragraph 4:

"and that the countries fron which such capital originates should refrain
from, and prevent, arything vhich might hind.er the exerclse of that right;"'

This anend.ment was su.bsequently revised (l'/c.z/l'.Bl\/gev '1) to read":

rrand that the cormtrles frorn vhich such capital originates should refraln
from any action and prevent arry nanoeuvre which might hind-er the exercise
of that right; " .

6. The representative of the @ introduced an arnendment

(A/C.Z/['.BV), proposing the folloving charges in the draft resolution:
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(") In the last pa.ragraph of the preamble; the words "to undertahe the

exploltation and marketing of their natural resources by thensefves" voul-d be

replaced by the vords "to choose freely the rianner in which thelr natural resources

should be exploited a.nd. marketedrtl

(b) In operative pa-ragraph f, the word6 "and of the vef-L-being of thelr
peopletr would be inserted after the words Itnational developmenttrl

/\(c) In operative paxagraph 2, the vord.s t'so as to ensure the full exercise
of this right" vould be replaced by the vords I'related to natural resources

d-evelopment so as to enable the developlng countries to exercise this right
fully";

(A) In operative paragraph J, the vords "to the highest degree of utilization
of natural- resources of the d"eveloping countries by thernselves" vcuLd. be replaced

by ttre words "to the utilization of theia natwaf recources to the naximum

econonic extent ard to the establishnent of conditlons which vould enable them

to exercise neaningfully their freedom of choice as to the marner in r.rhich thelr
resol-rlces shoufd. be developed and narketed"j

(u) In operative paragraph l+, the word,s "and to an equitable share in thet'
would be inserted. after the word-s "the admini stration'r j

(f) In operative paragraph l, the word.s rrin ensurlng the permarrent

sovereignty of those countries in this field, and as such, they shou.l-d- be

encouragedt' woufd be replaced by the vorde "in this field".
A revision of this anend.nent (A/C."/L.873/Rev.l) was tater subrnitted, by vhich
operative paragraph 4 of the draft resofution (see sublaragraph (e) above)

voul-d be replaced by the following text:

'tRecognizes the rights of aII countries a:rd in particular of the
developing countries to secure and increase their share on an equitable
basLs in the adninlstr:ation of entexprises r^rhich are fufly or partfy
operated. by foreign capital and to a greater share in the advantages and.
profits derived therefTom on an equitable basis to be deternined in the
light of the developnent needs and objectives of the peoples concerned
vithout prejtrdice to any obl-igation arising otrt of international economlc
co-operation, based upon the principle of ftrtua1 benefit and, lnternational
law; " .
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7. At the 1051st ueetlng, the representative of Afghanistant on beha'lf of the

sponsors, Afgh8nistar, Cqylon, @.C and Lebanonl introd'uced ar anendment

(l/c.Z/t'.81t), proposing that the followlng ner'r paragraph be adcled as the last

para€raph of the preanble of the d.raft resolution:

"!9&!!g!p!gggggg[ that foreign capitall vhether public or.private I
tortrrc6ilIig--A-Tffi;ffi;t of the developing countr:ies; plays qn important
rofe in supplenenting the efforts undertaken by them ln the exploration
and developnent of their natl.ffal resourcesrtt.

B. At the lo5end meetingl Libva arrd Morocgo joined as co-sponsors of the draft

resotution (e/c .e/r,.B7o/eoo.r ) .

9. At the 1o55rd neeti.rrg, the representative of Madagascarl on behalf of I!-3AL'

Madasasc ar, Mali and [!gga introduced an anendne rrt (A/C'2/L'875)r proposing that

operative paragraph 9 (a) should be replaced by the following text:

"(.) To eo-ordinate the activitles of the secretariat in the field. of
natura]- resouTces with those of other United Nations orgalrs aj]d proglalrmes,
including the united Natlons olgarization for Industria"l- Devefopnent, the
United Natlons Conference on Trade and Development, the United' Nations
Developnent Progranune, the regiona.l econornic comnlssions, the United' Nations
Economic and Socia.I Office in Beirut, the sleciallzed agencles and the
Internationaf Atomic Energy Agency; ".

tO. At the se.me neeting, the representative of thu Mlillilgg lntrod'uced an

arnendment (l,lc.z/r.fi6) to replace operative paragraph 9 (b) by the following

"(l) To undertake the necessary steps to facilitate the appropriate
exploitation of the natural resources of the d.eveloping countries for their
acceferated economlc grovth through close co-ordination of the activities
in this fiel-d of the United Nations Secretariat, particularly those of
United Nations Industrial Development organLzationl United' Nations conference
on Trade and. Development, and the centre for Development Planning, Proiections
and. Policies, of the AdvLsory Comroittee on the Appllcation of Science ald'

Technology to Developrnent, and of the specialized agencies and the
fnternationa] Atornic Energy Agency; ".

11. Mauritarria joined as a co-sponsor of the draft resol-ution (A/C .2/L.B7O/Add.2) .

f2. At the IO'7th neeting, the representative of the United' Kingdon of Gre at

Britaln and Northern I eleEl introduced an allendnent (l'/C .Z/t'.BeO) , proposing the

following chartges 1n the draft resolution:



(.) The sixth paragraph of the prearable voul_d be replaced by the folloving

"Considering further that this alm ean be better achieved if the
developing countries are provided. with frrther assistance in the exercise
of their freedom of choice as to the manner in vhlch their naturar resources
should. be exploited. ald rnarketed.";

(b) In operative paragraph 2, the words ,tso as to ensure the fufl exercrse
of this right' vould be replaced. by the word.s "rerated to natural reso.."ces
d'everopment so ae to assist the deveroping cormtries in the fult exercise of their
right ";

(") In operative paragraph J, the words "to the hlghest degree of
utilizatlon of natural resources of the developlng countries by thensel-vesr vould
be repfaced by the uord.s "to the util-ization of their natural resources to the
maxinum econonic extent and would assist then to exercise their freedom of choice
as to the rnalner in lrhich their resources shoufd be developed and rnerketed.r.
It. At lts lOl8th meeting, the Committee had before It a revision of the
fourteen-Poffer draft resolution (a/c.z/t .grc/aev.1) e which introd.uced. tne rotlowing I
changes :

(") The followlng nev paragraph vas added as the last paragraph of the
pre€mble:

_ ._ "Tallns into account that foreign capital, whether public or private,
forthconing at the reqtrest of the devefoping cotmtries, car p].ay an importantrole inasnrrch as it supplements the efforts und_erta_ken by them in the
expforation and development of their natural resourcesr"l

(u) The operative part of the revised. draft resolrrtion was divided into
tvo sections: section I containing operative paragraphs I through B; section II
contalning operatlve paxagraph 9j

(c) In opera,tive paragraph 2 the vords "ensure the full exercise of,,were
replaced. by the vords 'lenabfe them tort;

(a) rn ope'ative para€Taph l+ the vords "afl countries and, in partrcularl ,'

vere inserted. after the vords ',Recognizes the rlght of,r, and the fofloving l{ord-g
were added- at the end of the paragraph: ,tand calls upon the countries from vhich
strch capital originates to refrain from a.ny actlon r,rhich vould. hlnd.er the exercise
of that rieht; 'r.;

A
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(u) In operative paragraph J, the words "ensuring the permanent sovereignty"

were changed to Itensuring the €xercise of permanent sovereignty"l

(o) Operative paragraph ! (a) ruas reworded to read as foflows:

"(a) fo co-ordinate the activities of the Seeretariat in the field of
naturaL resouTces with those of otheT unit€d Nations organs and plogrammes

including the United Nations Conference on Trade and' DeveLopment, the United
l,lations Development Progra-rrne, the regi-onaI economic commissions, the United
Nations Economic and Sccial Office in Beirut, the specialized ageneies and

the Internatlonal Atomic Energy Agency and in particular wj-th those of the
Unj,ted Nations Industrial Development Organi zation; r' 

'

L\. At the same meeting, th€ representative of the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist

Republic introduced the following sub-qmendment s (L/c.zlf '881) to the amendnent

proposed by Afghanistan, Ceylon, Ghana and lebanon (see paragraph J above):

(u) The words "plays an important role in supplementingtr would be replaced

by the words Itcan play a roLe in so far as it supplements'r;

(t) The follo'wing words were to be added at the end of the four-Power

amendment: 'tprovided that there is complete government contTol over bhe foreign

capital to ensure that it is us€d in the lnterests of national developmenttr'

He subsequentLy withdrew the first of his sub-amendments, since it had been

accepted by the sponsors and incorporated in the text of the revised draft

resoLution (see paragrapn fl (a) above).

15, At the fo59th meeting, th€ representative of Bolivia introduced an arnendment

(e/c.e/l.eB]+) to the revised draft resolution (elc.zlt.e7o /Rev ' r) proposing that

the following words be added ai, the end of operative paragraph 6:

tt, and to refrain from placing on the world rnarket non-commercial reserves of
primary corrnoditics vhich may have an adverse effecL on prices determined by
the free play of supply and demand".

16. At the same neeting, the representative of the United Arab Rcpublie, on behalf

of the co-sponsors, now ioined by Afghanistan, Cey19.l1, Ecuadgr and lebanon,

introduced a further revision of the draft r:esol-ution (elc'elt'A7olRev"2 and

Corr.l), with the following changes:



(") The first part of the fourth paragraph of the preanble r^ras reL-orded to
read "Searing in mind that naturaf resources are rimited and 1n nany casr.s
exhaustible. . . " l

(b) rn the
soverei3nty" were

sovere ignty" ;
(c) at the end of the sixth paragrapl-r of the preamble, the folfowing woTds

were added "so that they could exerclse their freedom ol choice in tbe va.ious
fields related to the utilization of natunal resources unciel: the rnost favourabfe
conditions, " I

(d) rn operative paragraph r, the vrords rrin particular" were inserted before
the ',.rords "as recognized in resol-ution 1EOJ (xVff )',;

(e) gt the end of operative paragraph 2, the word "fu1ly" was added;
(f) Operatlve paragraph J lrras revised to read as fof1ows:

."J. -Stales that such an efjlort should help in achieving the maximum
possr-bl-e development of natural t:esources of the de./etoplng countrles andin strengthening their abirity to undertake this by trrer.se.fves so that tirey
coufd effectively exercise their choice on deciding the manner in vhich theexploitation and narheting of their: natural resources shourd be carried out:"1

(S) Operative paragraph ll r"ras revisecl to read as lotl-or,/s:

_ -tth: Recognizes the right of a1l countries and, in particular, the
devefoping countries to secure and increase thei" share in the administrationoI enterprises nhich are fully or partlilr operated by foreign capital- and toa greater share in the advantages and profits derivei therefrorn on an
equitabre basis r,rlth Llue .egard to the development necds and objectives ofthe peoples concerned, and cal1s unon the countries frcrn which such capitaloriginates to refrain from any action r,rhich 

'roufd 
hlnder the exercise ofthat 

"ight; " .

L7 ' At the t06oth meeting, the representative of the Netherlands introducecl an
amendnent (AlC.?/L.eB5) proposlng that the worils "and to nutual.l.y acceptabJ_e
contractual practices" be inserted in operative paragraph 4 after the r{ords 'with
due regard to the devetopment needs and objectives of the peoples concerned".
rB' ?he representative of Me;rico introduced an aaendnenr (A/c.z/L.sB6) proposi.ng
the following changes in the revised clraft resolution:

fifth paragraph of l,i;r preamble ,he I{ords "safeguard permanent

changed to reac'l ''safeguard tl.. :;:ercise of permanent



(u) At the end of operative paragraph 4, the follotring words were to be

added: t', since the exploitation of each countryr s natural resources must be

governed by its own l-aws and provisionsttl
(l) In operative paragraph B the words "as welJ. as the problem of econornic

utilizatlon of these resources in the national- interests of their peoplestt were

to be defeted.

19. At the sarne meeting, the amendments submltted by the Democratic Republie of

the Congo (see paragraph ! above), by the United States of America (see paragraph

above), by Afghanistan, Ceylon, Ghana and Lebanon (see paragraph 7 above), by

Italy, i,4adagascar, Mali and Ni-ger (see paragraph 9 above), by the Phllippines

(see paragraph 10 above), and by the Uni.tecl Kingdom (see paragraph 12 above) were

l+ithdrar'rn '
?O. The representative of the Byelorussian soviet Soclalist Bepublic moved the

second- of his sub-amendments (see paragraph f4 (U) aUove ) to the last Faraglaph

of the preamble of the revlsed draft resolut ion (AlC.Zlt'.\lof Rev.?). The final

text of his amendment, as orafly revised at the IO6Qth and to5lst neetings' Iead

as follows: "provided that there i.s governrnent supervision over the activity of

forelgn capital to ensure that it is used in the interests of national

development".

Zl.. The representative of Bofivia orafly revj-sed his amendment (see paragraph 15

above) to read: ttand to refrain frofil placing on the worl-d market non-commercial

resewes of primary commodj-ties which have an advel:se effect on the foreign

exchange earnings of the devel-oping countries".
22. ltenya joined as a co-sponsor of the revised dTaft resofution '
23, At the 1o51st meeting, the representative of the United Arab Republic, on

behalf of the co-sponsors, made a further oral revislon of the dlaft Tesolution

(AlC,2lL.eIOlRev.2 and Corr.J-), j.n which he lncorporated the amendment by the

Netherlands and the first amendment by l''lexico (see, respectively, sub-

paragraphs (a) ana (c) fefow). The oral changes ltere as follows:

(") In operative paragralh I, the words "in particular as recognized in

resolution IBO, (x\/II)" were replaced by the words "in conformity with the spirit

and prlnciples of the United Nations charter and as recognized in resolutlon

r8o, (xvrr)";
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(b) In operative paragraph i, the words "cn deeiding the nlannerl were
changed to "in deciding the rnanner',;

(") A new operative paragraph was inserted betr,reen operative paragraphs ,
and 4, and the foltowing paragraphs were renumbered accordingry. The new operative
paragraph read as follows:

(dl Tn operative paragraph 4 (now operative paragraph 5), ttre words nand

to mutually acceptable cont'actuar practi-ces" were inserted after the words rrwith

due regaad to the deveropme:rt needs and objectives of tr-ie peoples concernedr';
(") In operative paragraph J (now operative paragraph B), the woros

ltdevelopment and' were inserted before the words rmarketing of their naturar
resources " .

?l+. The representative of Mexico wi-thdrew the second of his amendments (see
paragraph fB (U) atove).
25. The cornmittee then voted on the draft resorution (1,/c.z/r.e7olaev. z and
Corr.L), as orally revised, and the amendments thereto, as follows:

(a) The amendment of Bolivia, as orally revised (see paragraph 21 above), on
which a rorl-cafr vote was requested by Borivia, was adopted by !B votes to 2, with
4J abstentions. The voting was as fol].ows:

In favour I

" Confirns that the exploitatj-on of natural resources
shalf ah{ays be in accoxdance with its natlonal laws and

A6lainst;

Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgarj_a, Byelorussian Soviet
Soeialist Republic, Cameroon, Central African Repubfic, Chad,
Chi1e, China, Colombia, Congo (Brazzavitle), Costa Rica, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czechosl-ovakia , Dahcmey, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Ef Salvador, tr'rance, Gabon, Guatemala, Guyana, I{aiti, Hcnduras-,
Hungary, India, Indonesia, Israel, Italy, fvory Coast, Jamaica,
Jordan, Kenya, Lebanon, Libya, I,{alaysia) i.{exico, Mongo}ia,
Panama, Paraguay, Peru, poland, Ronania, Rwanda, Spain, Sudan,
Syrla, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian
Sovlet Socialist Republic, Unicn of Soviet Socialist Republics.
United Republic of Tanzania, Venezuela, Zanbia.

United Kingdom of Great Brltaln and Northern frefand, United
States of Anerica.

in caoh .^r)h+ n.
rcqrr'lnl-inn<.tr'
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Abstaining: Afghanistan, Algeria, Australia, Austria, Belgiun, Burma, Burundi,
Canada' Ceylon, Congo (Deroocratic Republic of), Dennark, Ethiopia,
Finland, Ghana, Greece, Guinea, Icel-and, Iran, Iraq, freland,
Japan, Kuwait, Liberia, Lulrenbourg, l{adagascarr Ma1ta, MauLitania,
Morocco, Nether.Iands, New Zealand' Niger, Nigeria, Norway,
Pakistan2 Philippines, Portugal, Saudl Arabia, Senegal, Sierra
leoner Somalia) South Africa, Swedenr Togo, Tnrkey, United Arab
Republic, Upper Vol-ta, Yugoslavj-a.

(l) The amendnent of the Byelorussian Soviet Social-ist iepublic, as oralfy

revised (see paragraph 20 above), was adopted by i5 votes to 11 ' 
with rt

abstent ions ;

(") The sixth paragraph of the preamble, on which a separate vote had been

requested by the United Kingdon and r,rhich, at the request of fraq, was voted upon

by roll- call, was retained by 97 votes to none, with IO abstentions. The voting

was as foflor,rs:

In favour:

Abstaining:

Afghanlstan, Algeria, Austria, Bolivia, Brazil, Bufgaria, Burma,
Burundi, Byelorussj-an Soviet Socialist Republ-ic, cameroon,
Canada, Central African Republic, Ceyfon, Chad' Chile, China,
Col-ombi-a, Congo (Brazzavj-lte), Congo (Democratic Republic of),
costa Rica, Cubaz Cyprus, czechoslovakia) Dahomey, lenroark,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El- Salvador:, Ethiopia, tr'inland,
tr'rance, Gabon, Ghana, Greecer Guatenala, Guinea, Guyana, Haitit
Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indones i-a, Iran, Iraqr freland,
Israel, ftaly, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Jovdanr Kenya, Lebanon,
L,iberia, Libya, Lu:renbourg, Madagascar r Malaysia, Mau-ri-tania,
Mexico, Mongolia, I4orocco, Netherfands, Niger, Nigerlar Norway,
Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Po1and, Portugal,
Romania, Xwanda, Senegal, Sierra leone, Somalia, Spain, Sudan,

Sweden, Syria, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, Uganda > ll'Krainian Soviet Socialj-st Republic, Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab RepubJ.J.c, United Republlc
of Tanzanj-a, United States of Anerica, Upper Volta, Venezuela,
Yugoslavia, Zambia.

None .

Argentlna, Austrafiar Belgium, Japan, Kuwait, Malta, New Zealand,
Sa;di Arabia, South Africa, Unlted Kingdom of Great Blitain and

Northern Irel-and.

(a) Operative paragraph J, on which a separate vote had been requested by the

United Kingdom, was retained by 98 votes to none, with I abstentions;

(.) The new operati-ve paragraph (now operative paragraph h), on which a

O separate vote was requested by the united states and which, at the request of the
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United Arab Republlc, r,rras voted upon by ro11-ca11, was approved by lot votes to
none, with 5 abstentions. The voting was as follows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algerla, Argentina, Austria, BoU-via, Brazil_,
BuLgaria, Burna, Burundj-, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Camexoon, Canada, Central African Republic, Ceylon, Chad, Chlle,
China, Col-ombia, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo (Democratic Republic
ofj, Costa Ri-ca, Cuba, Cyprus ) Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Denmark,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, EI Safvador, Ethiopia, tr'inland,
France, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guysna, Haiti,
Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indones j.a, lran, Iraq,
Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lebanon, Libelia, Llbya, Luxembourg, Madagascar,
Mal-aysia, I,{auz'itania, Mexico, Mongol-ia, l.lorocco, Netherl-ands,
New Zealand, Ir.'iger, Ni-geria, Norway, Pakistan, Panama, paraguay,
Peru, Philipnines, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Rwand.a, Saudi
Arabla, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, South Africa, Spaln,
Sudan, Sweden, Syria, Thaj-land, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago,
Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist Republic,
Union of Sovlet Socialist Republics, United A"ab Republ-j-c, United
Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Venezuela, Yugoslavia, Zaurbia.

None .

Abstaining: Australia, Belgium, Japan, Malta, United Kingdom of Great n"itain O
and Northern Ireland, United States of America.

(f) Operative paragraph l+ (now operative paragraph 5), on which a separate
vote had been requested by the United Kj-ngdom r,ra s retained by 9l+ votes to 4, with
4 abs tentions;

(g) Operative paragraph B (now operative paragraph 9), on which a separate
vote had been requested by Brazil, was retained by 9? votes to none, with
6 abstentions;

(h) Tlre draft resol-utj.on as a whol-e (A/c.z/f,.B7O/aev.2 and Corr.l), as

aralry revised and amended, on which a roll-ca1l vote had been requested by rran,
was approved by !! votes to none, vrith B abstentions. The voti,ng was as fol_lows:



fn favour:

26. The Second Corunittee therefore recontends to the Oeneral Assenbly the

adoption of the fol-fowing draft resolution:

Permanent lovereigntly' over natural reSources

The Generaf As senbly,

Becatling lts resol-utions 521 (vr) of 12 January Ig5?, 626 (Vrr) or

2l December L952 and' 1515 (XV) of 15 Decenber 1960,

Recallins further its resolution l80t (XVII) of llr Decembet I)62 on permanent

"^---e i on-trr over natural resources,

Recognizing that the naturaf resources of the developing countries constj'tute

a basis of their economic development in generaL and of their indust"ial pxogress

in particufal )

Bearing in mind that natural resources are limited and in many cases

exhaustible and that their proper exploitation determines the conditions of the

econontic deveJ-opment of the developing countries both at present and in the future '

dUiJ UqfTIfIIFi T

-L1-

Afghanistan, A1geria, Austria, Solivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma,

Burundi, Byelorus s j-an Soviet Sociallst Republic, Cameroon'

Canada" 
-Central 

African Repubfic, Ceylon, Chad, Chile ' China,
Colornbi-a, Congo (Brazzaville), congo (Democratic Republic ofJ
Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovahia, Dahomey, Denmark,

Dominican iepubllc, Ecuador, E1 Salvador, Ethlopia, Finland,
tr'rance, Gabon, Ghana, Greeci, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Honduris, Hungary, Iceland, India, lndonesia, Iran, fraq,
Ireland, Israel-, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya,

Kr$/ait, Lebanon, Liberla, liblra, Luxenbourg, Madagas car,
Malaysia, l4auriiania, lr{exico, Mongolia, l{orocco, Netherlands,
Wiger, Nigeria, Norvay, Fakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru,
fnllippines, Poland, iortugal, Romanla, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Seneg-a1, Sierra leone, Sonali-a, South Africa, Spaint Sudan,

SwedJn, Syria, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, Uganda, Ithrainian Soviet Sociafist Republic, Unlon of
Soviei 

- 
so;ialis t Bepubtics, United Arab Republic, United 

- -
Republic of Tanzanii, Upper Votta, Venezuela, Yugoslavia, Zambi-a'

None .

Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Japan, Malta, 
-New 

Zeal-andt United
Kiigdom oi Great Briiain ind ivorthern frel-and, United States of
America.

RECOX4,IENDATIO}I OF THE SXCOND COMMITTEE
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considering that, in order ta safeguard the exercise of perraanent sovereignty
ove]. natr.ral resources, i-t is essential- that their exploitation and narketing
sliourd be aimed at securing the hi,ghest rate of growth of the devetoping countries,

colsidering further that this ain can better be achieved if the deveroping
countries are in a position to undertahe themsefves the exploitation and marketing
of their natural resources

the vat:ious fields related
that they could exercise thelr freedom of choice in
the util-ization of natural resources under the rnost

favourable conditions,
Taking into account that foreign capital, rvhether public or private,

forthconi.ng at the request of the developing ccuntries, can play an important role
inasmuch as it supplements the efforts undertaken bl, them in the exploitation and
developrnent of their natural resources, provided that there is government
supervision of the activity of foreign capltal tc ensure that it 1s used in the
interests of national develonment.

so

to

l. Reaffirms the inalienable

I

rirht nf ei l ..1rrh1-?ias 1-n ovoraica ^armahdh+
sovereignty over their natural resources in the interest of their nationaf
developnent, in confornity lrith the spirit and princj-ples of the charter of the
united I'{ations and as recognized in General- Assembly resolution rSoj (xvrr);

?. Declares therefore that the United Nations should undertake a maximum

concerted effort to channel its activities so as to enabre then to exerclse this
right full1r;

t. States that such an effort should help in achieving the maximum possible
deveropnLent of r.atural resources ot the devel-opirg counr,ries and in strengthenin;
their abirity to undertal<e this development by thenselves, so that they cou]-d

effectively exercise their choice in deciding the manner in r,rhich the exploitation,
and narheting of theix natural- resources should be carried outl

ll. Confirns that the exploitation of natural resources in each country shall-
always be in accordance with its national- laws and regulations;

5. Recognlzes the right of all countries, and in ^carticul-aT of the devefoplng
countries, to secure and increase their share in the administration of enterprises
'whlch are f\rlly or partly operatecl by foreign capital- and to have a greater share



in the advantages and profits derived therefrom on an equitable basis, r^rith due
regard to the devefopment needs and objectives of the peoples concerned. and to
mutually acceptable contractual practices, and calls upon the count"ies from which
such capltal originates to refrain fron any action which woul-d hinder the exercise
of that right;

|-^D, UOnS lders

exploited by foreign
training of national
Evn l ^i +a+i ^h.

7. Call-s upon the developed countries to make avail_able to the developing
countries., at their request, assistance, i-ncluding capital goods and know-how for
the e:rploitation and marketing of their natural resources in order to accelerate
their economic developnent, and to refrain froin pracing an the world market non-
commercial reserves of prinary cornmodities whlch nay have an adverse effeet on the
foreign exchange earnings of the developing countriesl

8. Recognizes that national and international organizations set up by the
developlng countries for the development and marketing of their natural- resources
play a significant role in ensuring tire exercise of the permanent soverelgnty of
those countries in this fiel-d, and as such 6hou1d be encouragedj

9. Recomnendq to the regional econoroic comnisslcns of the United Nations fol^
Asia and the Far East, for latin America, for Africa and the Economic and social-
Office in Beirut, in the execution of their functlons, to keep under review the
question of the permanent sovereignty over natural resources in the countries of the
regions concerned, as welJ. as the problem of the economlc utifizatlon of these
resources in the nationa] interesfs of 1-.hair^ na^oles;

Requests the Secretary Generaf:
(u) To co-ordinate the actj-vities of the Secretariat in the fj-el-d of natural

resources with those of other Unlted ltrations organs and progranmes, including the
united Nations conference on Trade and Development, the united Natlons Devel-opnent

Progranl'ne, the regional economlc commissions, the Economic and Social office in
Beirut, the speciafized agencies and the International Atorai-c Energy Ageney, and

in particular with those of the United Natj-ons IndustTial Development Organizatlon;

that when natural- resources of the d.eveloping countries are
investors, the latter shbuld undertake proper and accelerated
personnel at aff fevel_s and in all- fields connected with such



- !J-

(tr) To undertake necessary steps to facllitate, through the r,{ork of the Centre

for Developmenb Planning, ?rojections and Policies, the Unlted Nations Conference

on Trade and Dtvelopment, the United Nations Industrial Development Organj-zatlon

and t,he Adviscry Committee on the Application of Science and Technology to
Development, ti:e inclusion of the er:pfoitation of the natural resources of the

deve.loping countries into progr-annes for their accelerated economic grawth;

(") To submit to the General Assembly at its twenty-third session, a progress

report on the irrtplementat ion of the present resolution.




